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truths which they deem rasential and neces- That.we were present at a meeting of the
sary, who can object seriously ? Gaspèsian lectorate held in Grani River on the
That, mark you, was the position of the 24th day of August, 1895, wherýat the Hon. W.
hon. gentleman hvlni he hoped this ques- Laurier, M.P., delivered a speech on the poli-
tion would be drawn from the federal tical topies of the day.

a rena. elThat this meeting was attendedÉ by four or
arena. Well, now, I shllIl gIveIl h111-':im aid-five hundred persons. of wboni fuliy uinety per
ing of fact, and a linding in hlaw fromlu al cent were Roman Catholies ; ame.ngst \l10:1
tribiunil thit ouglit at least to command lhis were a large number of Roman Catholie priests
attention. if not his respect. I find. by the Lben visiting Grand River.
judgient of the last case of the Privy Colun- Tiat in bis address, the Hon. Mr. Laurier
vil of Enghmd-the Brophy case-Lord ler- gave out amongst other reasons why bis hearers
schell, speakinig for his colleagues. usied the should not have confidence in the then Goveru-.'Vlell QI e-.1%ment of Canada, the fact that they would neyerfollowing la nguiage :--folo-nglanuae -submnit to Parliament a Bill to redress the griev-

*'rast the lip;osition a trie Rnman Catholi. suces of the Manitoba Catholic minority.
prior to and subsequent to the Act froi which That the Hon.. %r. Laurier. to justIf:; is su-
they appeal. * gestion of an inquiry into the acts connected

In view of this comparison it does not seem with the Manitoba s.-lool difficulty, stated that
possible tu say thiat the righits and privilegesposibl tasaytlit ic ighs ad piviegs lhe personally feit no need therefor, being aIready
of the Roman Catholic minority in relation t> convinced of the righteousness and justice of the
education which existed prior to 1890J have not Catholic in'jritys dcnîands ; but that an in-
been affected. * * * vestigation of the kind suggested miglit aus

As a matter of faet, the objection of Roman cthers, not then convinced, to see in the Mani-
Catholies ro sehools sucx as alone reeeive state toba sehool laws of 1s90 and aimeeinnts there-
aitt under the Act of 1 is -Gonascientious and to, tie injustice pcrpetratd tan the detriment
deepI)y rooted. V It is cwto- of the Catholic îuinority in that province.
rions that there were acute diTerenct's of (,I>i2- Thaafter the de1ivery o the tHon. Mr. Lau-
ion betwecn Cathiolics and Protestants on th rier's speech, ad elector. Dr. Ennis, then begged
education qucstion prior to 1670. This is reeog- !:ave t ask Mr. Laurier for urther explana-
nized and.! fliasizediii alinc'st everyIi~ of tiens about the position which the hon. leader of
these enactîîîetits. T!iere is iii) tdoubt -ifr the Liberal part b of Canada proposel pttake
wliat the points of difference wvere. andl it switha reference t this se ool eibroglio weniet

the light of t!ieýe that the 22nd sectiona of tl gouud a broughs t e fore Parliaso yist, and
.Mlaiîiiubit Aext f 1870, whirlh was in truîli that on heianinviteoid.te putis question orin-
parlianientary compact, mnust be read. thc platfor n th eIfcttor asked y Woud the
%Nee if tlis is n!t tsliln.iL'the ''*iHîîlin. Nlr. Laurier, as IPrimeo MNinîsteir of ad,
Of tile L'rivv ('ounl on he **rvPo~iib be illing te assumne the responsibility of sub-mntting to Parlianient for its approval. with re

ih:x disurb h~~ io " geW'e nan l tu l..%, J.. assenit auid support of bis followers. a Biil to
ion or thtelion. inlemliber from Win eg medy the grievances 0f the Catholic pcmioiy a-
Maî'îilnX w-ho was ne of the VOUer luei li'gtioa of aninq or would the Hon. nectr. Lau-
w.vis i us-ible for t1îis troublkso legis- 'ivr aleaderift siberal iarty iii Opposi-
h.IifoUiiiNan in>h:i . 114-.t utidoat.wa in. giva tht; Gvarnmiient of Sir Macktciizie
w~iIl s:îr1-sisy h1dm ? whîat tibunal C.-I WpBowe1 fail aud loyal support in their enea-appe:îl tu Iinit xvill satisfy ptu 1l,. <of il voUinrsto do justice teouthe s enands of the (7atho-Cathomlic inority s deManitoba. by voting for snci

>UUTUV i 1.lflL~e s t hieOxut ~rezît:dial legislation ?

oestigation1ofthe kindesuggeted;might paus

of ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~.I lfar Vsiatgte on u i : '~it lu e .' tu this '(iltsçtion th., lion. Nir.
out jny host iii expecting the hou. leader )>fLaurier satl that incewould try and see su h
Ctholist scol sto rasly to tire supsortait measures adopted oay Pariaent iii daeevent o
the uoverîthnent after these utteranees ?Ledhis being called upon to redress the grievances
d- see te. Mie. *pe **ker. Th * lion.t ntle -ni nnied. as leader o! a Governînent in

ri tat eror iii is native fovifecrcada.saod that hfwiUld vote for uch a ree-
44 ldi.. dial law if submlitted by Sir Mackenzie Bowell'sin isbtenCatholic province. lesta o teGvernent.

spesk to te Catholie electorate Ipar ex- Tiat tis dthlarationeor the Hon. Mr. Laurier
cellenceg of the Dominion of Canada.th'e

Thatt afhte heardeliver aofsh on. M. Lu

the llolth of August. (nly -I miont il aftel'
Parlianent lad risen and after lie had
made these statements as to what he lioped
would be done by the legisiature of Manîi-
toba. and as to what would happen su uldl
tlhey not do it. he went to Grand River. in
the county of Gaspé. And I hillui my
hand a statutory declaration. niade under
the Act by a gentleman who lieard lhe hon.
gentleman then explain to the people of
Grand River what bis views were. I have
sent to my hon. friend a copy of this de-
claration. I propose to read it to the H1ouse:

Canada,
Province of Quebec,

County and District of Gaspé.
We the undersigned citizens and parliamentary

electors residing ln the county of Gaspé above
mentioned, solemnly declare as follows
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And we make this solemn declaration consci-
enitiously believing the sanie to be true. and
having the same force and effect as if nade
tinder oath, under the authority of the Canada
Evidence Act of 1892.

JOHN CARBERY. Mayor of Grand River.
ANDREW BAKER, ex-Mayor Cape Cove.
JAMES JONES, ex-Mayor Patos.
L. PHILIP BEAUDIEN, Merchant.
SIMON MiTHOT,
FRS. GIB3AUT, Agent.

Declared before me at Grand
River,. Gaspé county, this sec-
ond day of March, one thou-
sand eight hundred and ninety-
six.

JOSEPHAT BELINEAU, J.P.
so thiat evidently. 'Ir. Speaker, aInd I rend
it for the purpose of showing that-I had
some reason to expect, ln 1895, from
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